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Complex Ground Waler Problems Vex Officials
By VINCENT THOMAS

Ai*rmh1ym»n. Mth District
It's quite a nnrrsal of ex 

pected form, but it can bo » 
considerable relief to learn 
from a qualified sourer that a 
tough legislative problem may 
not have to be brought up at 
our next ses>ion This i$ espe 
cially true when an interim 
tommitiee. after months of pa-

tiemt and inlesivc study comes 
to the conclusion that legisla 
tion may not be the propeq 
answer to the problem

After tilt enact mem .1 lew 
years back of the implement 
ing law for the statewide water 
program, and voter approval 
of the needed bond issue, it 
was evident that some water 
problems still warranted care

ful review The Assembly In 
terim Committee on water em 
barked on 3 comprehensive 
«tudy of the economic, engin 
eering, ideographical, leeal and 
political factors of "ground 
water basin" management.

AT PRESENT, there is com 
plicated legal machinery for 
the determination and alloca

tion nf rights to water from 
surface streams. However, 
there is no similar system for 
fixing rights to pumping water 
from underground water stor 
age basins, except in a few Inn 
ited areas Anyone outside 
such areas who is willing to 
spend the money for pumpi is 
free to draw what he wants. A 
short cycle of dry years

drained some of the important 
southern and coastal basins 
nearly dry. and created a real 
problem

As a result at its eajlv I'rar 
ings last year, the committee 
received suggestions from a 
number of source*, including 
state agencies, that tome sort 
of state legislation to license 
and control use of under

ground w .11 p r sliould b.> 
passed However, a prelimi- 
nary report on the onmilllor's 
conclusions states Dial the 
group "has found no c r.ir 
need for major Malewide legis 
lation on ground water at this 
time."

THE (OMMITTKK finds. It 
was viid. Out local manage-

ment of ground water basins is 
desirable, and enables work 
able solutions to management 
problems A number of possi 
ble lines of action are available 
to local areas to help in devis 
ing management programs 
which will be acceptable and 
financially possible.

The IJHMC importance of 
ground water to our California 
economy cannot be overesti 
mated, the committee finds. 
because nearly half the water 
used in the state, each year 
comes from underground res 
ervoirs The legislature recog-

nued Ihis important fad u, 
lilftl. by passing a law scttm, 
forth a clear stale polie> a, t, 
the need of protect ing and pn 
serving underground water re. 
sources.

TIIK fOMMITTKK pays i
utc to tho well devel-.v 
ground water managr". 
programs of several I > 
water conservation di-.t>, 
and says that conlinuali'" 
such programs will help V 
existing critical problems. ,. 
provide experience for the 
lure.
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